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f f hst week's Golden Globes
I awards influence the upcom-
-L ins Oscars (March 23) - and
Ciey often do .- you can bet there
will bemuch rioaningand gfoaning
he morning after about the banal
predictability of it all
'- Moreover, the Globes' pair of de
Fehtfully unpredictable moments
(Ving Rhames tuning oYetr his
-Ilon King: Only in Atnerica"
f*ard to his idol, Jack t€anmon,
iDd Cbristine lehti being sun-
ioned from the batbroom to accept
br "ChicagoHo1n" award) i4iected
lpre oomph. inb the goceeaingsEore oomph iffi the proceedugs
lan the- shttr Oscars have seen
pl3ce D?fi3 Niven..shamed a
Feakerin lml CTor sbwing otr
lrs snortqpings,? Mim.cracked)

! m. ronri.n won te'best.:*ior- effusiiEdthe
+':

lr-comedy and actor, and actress
fwards, while the later won best
Lamatic filrn end directoi awards.
I

I Ttrme wlns hoach q intiguing

Brprefions: Inok for
d Motion Pichrc

and. Sciences'.-vubtrs to copy
GbUes - irrardedby the Holly-

Foreign hess Association -
y tilting the eming toward "As

ood As Itcets" and'Titanic".

pestion: How will Ja* Nicholson
ind Helen Hunt winner:s-'for "As

}ood As It Gets,'j bp their eushing
Eobed rceep@ryeecbeg if thsy
af,e Oscare? And hos can "Good

lEiII Hrlnmg:-f s@€uwridng win-
rcrF .Matt 'Paaoo*and B€n Afleek,
igt to star in Kevin ''$mith's
Dogrna:''be as efrsive the seeond
iFe aroundS r' -

:iTheir eustnd;"*b an inter-
Sting change' in empbasis: For
idars, the Gldbes-werc humble and
ttuallv ienoreLrelegzted tD a lhte
[turday niehtairing on ruo.nbig-
iie networt (6tannel 1l in'New
6rk). Ttrb:r 

"dbitainty posed no
F to the hoopla-mad Oscars.
ft-,.e 

'90s, tlie Globes were tle

. iriii;:: {ri {ia;ri!l:a

G'::'GbodWill

' -. 
it:r:ii.i.

Matt Damon: Willhe be as

film, which he's shoppingaroundto
festivals. r,

Bracco is based now in the Red
Hook section of Braoklyn, wbele
his family set0ed fromSicily tlme
generations ago. But fond memories
of his Monmouth County school
days persisti he said that acdng
teacher Anthony Mangan and the
school's former art teacher, John
Kavalos, were instrumental in Cuid-
inc him toward a fllmmahing ca-
reer.

tthatnu that?
Best want ad of tJte week:

"Blurred Midget Fibns: Needed are
acEesses and actors for upcoming
pmjects. Send head shot and.biogra-
phy to: Blurred Midget, P.O. Box 2,
Belford, N.J.07718." It got my atten-
tion.
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DolthinkalltleGlobes'*ntnr* Add hln| to &e dr
will pgevail at the Oscars? Certainly fire list of locally efown flrmnak-
not For one thing, _there arc 5,5{D ers continues gp*i"g. Add to it
voting memb-ers of theacademy, so pa'l .1. gocml 25, Jgraduate. of
tne cnanoe oI one rmnd-set prevau- Holndel Township Higb School
ing is muchsmaller lnn thgr€ w.as i.ru$ or $91) who is njw in post-
among the Foreign Press Associa- ;*do"til- o" rrL-n"rt f;;fu'€,
tion's 90 members. "Ihe Court." Bracco is writer, Pre

fire Globes shared one regr€tta- ducer, dfu:ector and lead actor in ttre


